
ETHICS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST " DECISIONS AND VOTING
Stats Form 55neo(R/10-16)
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL
1C 4-2-6-9

MAi^ - .1 -;^

In accordance with 1C ^t-2-6-9, you must file your disclosure with the State Ethics Commission no later than seven (7)

days after the conduct that gives rise to the confiiot, You must also Include a copy of the notification provided to your
agency appointing authority and ethics officer when filing this disciosLrre. This disclosure will be posted on the InspGotor
General's website,

Name (last)
Rhoades

Name {first)
Ktmberiey

Name (m!ddle)
Kelley

Name of office or agency
Indiana St Dept of Health

Job title
Director, ISDN Long Term Care Division

Address of office (number and street)
2 N. Meridian St

City
Indianapolis

ZIP code
46204

Office telephone number
( 317 ) 233-7289

Office s-msll address (required)
Rrhoades@tsdhJn.gov

Describe the conflict of interest:

I have been employed with the Indiana State Department of Health for 18 years, For the last 14 years> {have worked

in.!hs.DJyJSJOn.of.Lon9Jerm.careLlam^

p.yLsjn9.bPW.e.?.?n^^l^^tl^lp.?[?.faj3JJItj^sLJocJU^Jpj9^

or Me^Jci1^. pi°9iam.s-. Lbaye no-dutl6s-ioy^

j3lme,etcj; proy[dinH^y]danc8^onsyrve^[ss^^^^

^t?.^^p-9.^?.^n-@?-^if^i?{9yi\4?[?J.Q^Jyj^?l^.^?.^?Jl.a.?.99Jl??^^^^

]?-91^ [9tiy?. lowj [L??J . ?i?j] ^9. y.?n?H?JJpj?p-? ^ .?n^. ?^f?j'F.?^

Commissioner on rule waivers and state enforcement actions.

M^-99^Pj?^?fJpA?r?jsAJoy-p!y.e.?.?9.^y^[?M19^?J9Lty^r^.^[?pl9Y!T^pJi.^.^

.^c)^^?)f^e.pejc?!y.eAa^a-conJ!tctp.[Jp^[?MP/.j?.?p.anc(a!.^^^^^^

J .have had conver$-allons w!t.t> JheJawIlrm-T^^

and interests, Including.change.of-.ownersbip-amongstfacilitfes..--.-..,.————".."..--"..--..-.——-
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Describe the screen established by your ethics officer; (Attach addWonal pages as needed.)
Staff have been instructed to not discuss with me any issues concerning matters on which Taft law represents a facility.

Any issue with a survey finding, sun/ey soboduie, enforcement action, licen^ure matter, immediate jsopa^y,determInatEoni

-cbanse.?J.owners?.LpJ?.Qj^y]e^yj?^?Jy^^9^pplicy.^

dictated by^wrltten policy^ stata^ule^st^

Manual will be discussed with my boss, ths Assistant Commissioner, Terry Whitson. Any letters or written cotnmunlcation

.related»toJf?aca!e^°Jl6.s.deiGrl^

representation will be submitted to Mr. Whitson for review, approval, and / or signature. This screen shall ba in place until

my resignation from the ISDH, which wlfl bo March 31, 2017.

AFFIRMATION

Your signature bsiow affirms that your dfsclosures on this form are true, complete, and correct to the best of your

Knowledge and belief. In addition to this form, you have attached a copy of your written disclosure to your agency
appointing authorlEy and ethics officer,

of st^te offfcefj, employ^s^or spe^f state apfij6i

'"/

hlpti/ulitfian}? of stats (ffficer, employee pr/apff£ial s^&.appolntee ^

^ f^^J/^ /<^A^}^^€^^

Date signed (month, days yQar)

3/f3f'f^-

FOR ETHICS OFFICER USE ONLY

Your signature below affirms that you hav& reviewed this disclosurs form and that it is true. complete, and correct to the
best of youj^kQowledge and belief. You also attest that your agency has implemented the screen described above,

tSi9n?tUEf&/of ethM offlc^r

tnarne oj^ ethics afficerf^/ .ry'r^jr'^ • 'p,u^n

Date sjgned (njonthidQy, yQQr)
Y=y^777"T

Printed ^na'me o)E ethics afficer/r
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Russell, Rachel (ISDH)

From: Russell, Rachel (ISDH)
Sent: Monday, March 13,2017 11:15 AM
To: Adams, Jerome

Cc: Rhoades, Kim; Sautbine, HiiarE A; Whitson, Terry; Milier, Eric A
Subject: ethics disclosure statement - conflicts of interest

Attachments: 201703131l0923998.pdf

Importance: High

Good morning/ Dr. Adams.

I will file the attached Ethics Disclosure Statement form today with the Inspector General's Office.

I will also file this email along with the Ethics Disclosure Statement, which is required (see Sop of attached
form).

tf you have any questions, please let me know.

Thank you/
Rachel

From: Rhoades, Kim

Sent: Thursday, March 09,2017 11:33 AM
To: Russell, Rachel (1SDH) <RRussell@isdh.lN.gov>; Whitson/ Terry <Twhitson@isdh.iN.gov>
Cc: Sautbine/ Hilari A <HSautbine@isdh.lN.gov>
Subject: RE: ethics disclosure statement - conflicts of interest

I am not sure how I know what cases attorneys are invoived in and which are not. Here is what I do know:

1, ! had a meeting, as I described to you and Bart last Friday, with three attorneys atTaft to discuss a possible
business arrangement including their interest in expanding more into healthcare in Ohio, t did not believe it was
a Job interview. It was back in January and there have been not offers or negotiations since then. I am not

aware of any entities Taft represents other than John Sharpe on the Briarcliff issue. I do not know of the names
of others in that firm who may represent LTC clients, lam informally aware that John Sharpe represents Davless
County Hospital in general which owns some LTC facilities and is in the process, I think, of acquiring GLC facilities
currently owned by HendncRs County, t saw the email today from an accounting firm stating that the CHOWs
are getting ready to be filed. If Terry wants me to conflict out of those CHOWs, I can do that.

2. I am planning to have a conversation with Janet McSharar this week or next. I am not sure how to characterize

it/ but it will not be a job inten/iew. 1 have no idea who Janet or her firm represents. I have not bad a
conversation with Janet in several years. I occasionaliy get seUlement memos from OLA indicating she has

submitted a letter with some story on how her client shouldn't pay a fine.
3. i have been toid by third parties that Mike Grubbs wants to talk to me, but I have had no conversations with him

or that firm and do not intend to.

How shall) proceed?

From: Russe!!, Rachel (ISDH)
Sent: Thursday/ March 09, 2017 11:00 AM
To: Rhoades, Kim <Krhoades(a)isdh,IN.gov>: Whitson. Terry <Twhitson(5>isdh.lN.gov>

Cc: Sautbine, Hilari A <HSautbine@tsdh.!N.Rov>
Subject: RE: ethics disclosure statement - conflicts of interest



Hi Kim.

I'm revisiting this issue since the Taft case from Monday was handled by Bart earlier this week. My

understanding is that issue was handled between the attorneys and the AU and witnesses were not called.

if there are any pending matters in long Term care that invotve Taft as counsel/ you and Terry will need to

create a screen so that you are not involved in these matters In any way. Also/ if you are seeking employment

at any other firm that may have pending matters similar to those such as Taft handles (that involve LTC), then
you will need to screen yourself from those matters/ as well

This screen would need to be in place until your last day here at the 1SDH.

)f you have questions about the ethics disclosure form/conflict process, please let me know.

Thanks,

Rachel

RACHEL D. RUSSELL, JD
Deputy Director
Agency Ethhs Offscet'

Office of Legal Affairs
/naf/g/?a State Departrnent of HeaHh
317.233.7162 office
317.234.6278 fax
rfUssQfl?cih,}n.aov
www.StateHealth. in. aov

.Indiana
AStatethAtWotks

Confidentiality Statement:
This message and any attaclunents itiay be confidential. If you are not ^he intended recipient, pleass 1) nodfy me innnediateiy; 2) do not forward the
message or attachment; 3) do not print tSie message or attachment; and 4) erase the message and attachment from your system,


